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This Short Paper serves as a llseflrl pr{)/{n'~l'l 1('I,uf! of flIP HliHIHtt of fliP 

first field season's efforts of the newly-,,,IIII,li,,l,,,d 11'111,'1 ""l'ldy "",111111 "r lit" 
Geological Department, and Mr. Wade is fo he ('(JllqdilllPflfpd OH rho IPlotl!! 

amount of work accomplished during the ,1"'1'1 I'ni"d ,d""" 1"1' 11I,IIIHIIIIIII"1I1J1 
the work. 

The existing conditions in arid and senli-arid 1'('i-\IOJlli Wljiij'/i jli'lI!Jlllvll 
natives are concerned are a heritage of lOllg"colllilllll'1I "I"'HI~I" "1l1I11I.1 111" 
uncertain and adverse climatic factors of t]H:S(, :11'(';r~" TriP.\' IrIlV(1 Idlnwn!'1 IHp 
of human beings and cattle to develop to a CCl'lIIill sllll:", ,,111'111111',,11'11111 111111",11 
hardship, toil and detriment to health gene","I)" "sl"'f'illlll' I" 1111' 111[11111., 

A stage has been reached beyond whicll fmll",1' )11"11'11'''' III IlIljllllllilllll, 

alleviation of suffering and development of tile l'eSfllll'''''" "I Ill" l'<'Ulfill (Hill Plily 
advance by the improvement of the primitive i",,"til:",V IIlId 1111,,"1'11111111'111"1' 
supplies, 

The requirements vary in degree from ill""" "f 111111''' ndl'ill1flod riO.lll' 
munities, The stage of ciVilisation, the CIJstO!llS, t'('~;ol1J'{~{\'1, I1lillH1i\rd~ Hod 
intelligence of the people occupying these arells "1'I,'l'lItill" I h,1/ .11111,111111111 1101 
unduly costly schemes for both developing the '"I')lli"" :111'1 "f I'id~ltlllllltl WIlII'I' 

be introduced, and that they be multiplied as III Ilci I "" 1,,,,,,,111111 IIIIH'lhl!" W ~!lI'I''' 
many small centres over widely separated clisl.rids. 

The time is not yet ripe for costly borillg, IIor f,,1' wry 1111'/1" n,lll.m'VIlIIIIII 

schemes or irrigation projects, As developllll'lIl 1"1,, .. , 1'1111'1.', hI)W~VIJI', wllll 
response to outside guidance and stimulus, 111"1'" will I", il /l,Iflll'lllff dpl!llIlIrI 

for larger and more comprehensive schemes for lIid h'(1 J'PfpllrIHHiHlI,1i1 

The Short Paper therefore deals willl 111111'11 1'",Jjll""III,I' 11'111'11, ill II'hl,,1I 
an attempt has been made to arnclioraic 11", ""l'rI I,d rill" 10 "'1'111'1'1'111 11'1111'1' 
shortage, The scope and method of lIU"ci, 1"1'11'1,,,,, IlIf' IllItilp,j hy 11", "IIlII'" 
considerations as welt as the smalllless of 1111' :;1,,/1 Illlll I""d,, I" ')",,111'1111 Ill" 
vast area concerned, 
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WATER SUPPLIES for Cattle along the 
KONDOA·IRANGI to HANDENI Stock Rout.e. 

F. B. WADE. 

I.-INTRODUCTION. 
At the instance of the Director of Veterinary Services a r('(,{)!l!!liI~i!IIIIH'I' 

survey of this route was performed in 1927 by Dr. Teale, who CIJIIi,,",,1I 1111' 
urgent need for improved water supplies for cattle driven ov"'" 11"" 111,,1,·, 
and as a result of his investigations he made certain valuable reCOlllllH'I]{ Ill! lOIPi 
The sum of £500 was allocated from publicfunds for putting his views i III 0"1"1"",'1 , 
and the writer, having charge of the newly-created water supply ill"" 11<"1 , "r 1111' 
Geological Survey, was entrusted to expend this amount to the lws! advlllllnHP, 

At many points along this route for a part of the year calli" ",'" ","1"11'11 
at rain ponds occupying depressions adjacent to it, and Dr. '1'",,1,· rll,"olll"l,1I 
the deepening and extension of many of these to conserve mOl"" "''' I "1" I",. 11 
longer period; but with the funds in hand it was not possible 10 ,,'111""'1< 1111 
costly schemes of this magnitude. 

An official estimate of the number of cattle driven along Ihis "0111" 1"'1' 
annum is 20,000, and they are principally absorbed, for slaugldvl' plll'pOiH'~"1 
hy the plantation regions along the coastal belt of the Territol"y. 1\1" "011 
servative figure this traffic is valued at £50,000 pcr annum, allll 1111' 111111,,",1 
actually spent during r928 in an attempt to alleviate the trials 10 wlli("h 11",( 
livestock is subjected from water-shortage amounts to less thall , 111"" (""Ill. 
of this sum. 

The importance of this routc is becoming increasingly gre" I ",. will, 11((, 
passage of time, since the demand for slaughter cattle is in"I"""si "l: \\i I11 Ill<' 
economic development of the coastal belt, and the presence of 1,,,'1,,,, ily IIlId 
other cattle pests precludes the coastal regions from becoming s<"lf""I'I,,"1 ill/', 
in this important commodity. A safe and easy corridor to tI ((, h i/.:ll<"r I'rl""d 
coastal markets will also induce the cattle-owning natives of 11((' 1111"1'1", 
to compete, and that this tendency exists is evidenced by 11((' 1'1""''''11<"'' 0' (( 
large herd of cattle belonging to more enlightened natives of I1 ((. N "'!!" I' hlrict 
seen on the road by the writer during the course of his work. Thi~i hl,,.d lllIHil 

have travelled on the hoof a distance of about four ilnlldl""d IIdl,,,, 10 11((' 
market at Korogwe. 

At present the cattle trade along this road is in the ha ((,!.' o[ :,oll,"li dlo","'" 
almost entirely, and doubtless the lack of competition k,((ls 10 Illi<lllllllll ilil:ll 
prices for beef on the coast. 

Although useful work was performed on paris or thi.-; I"ont!', Ii .. 11111101 
be said that thc\vater supplies along this route are a<it'(jll:dt· (or Pt('~l(ql! 1l1'I'tih, 

and some endeavour to describe the \vork done an(1 tll(' (liln('lllli('~i l111H' (IV{'I'

come is attempted in the following pagcs. 

ACKNOWLI~D(;M!':NTS, 

The \vriter is indebted to many persons who C{)l! I ril 1111 1'1 I i nfol"tlllllioll III Id 

assistance in the field, and special mentioll is Jll:ld(' or lilt' Slot'k Itl~\I)('('I()r:1 ilt 
hoth Kondoa-Irangi and at Kibaya, Messrs. 1~lll~;()11 ;llId (;OW:tIl, 
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The Labour Supervisor at Karema River, Mr. J. Deacon, was also particu
larly helpful in supplying native foodstuffs cheaply and readily when they 
were needed by the parties working in the inhospitable, uninhabited regions 
in the plains round Kiba ya. 

Dr. Teale's notes, both geological and in connection with water questions, 
were of great value, but it was found that the existing maps of this route were 
lamentably incorrect, so the whole route was traversed afresh with magnetic 
needle and cyclometer and a new map prepared, which it is hoped will be of 
more value to the pnblic. The surveying of this road, r86 miles long, was done 
by Native Assistant Mohammadi Zungufya, and plotted by the writer. Boring 
Foreman B. Waizeneker also mapped some of the country round the Kerelawa 
Mbuga during horing operations and his map is incorporated in the main map 
of the road. 

The loyal co-operation of both Boring Foreman Waizeneker and Well 
Foreman Ellero in their respective fields of operation is placed on record. 

n.-GENERAL DESCIUPTlON OF THE AREA TRAVEI'tSED BY THE 
CATTLE ROUTE. 

The area described in this report lies in three different Administrative 
Provinces, namely, the Central Province, Southern Masailand and the Tanga 
Province. Administrative Offices are situated at each end of the road, i.e., at 
Kondoa-Irangi and at Handeni. Both maintain post offices, but only Handeni 
is in telegraphic communication with the rest of the world. 

The cattle route follows the main caravan road connecting these two 
centres, and the road is passable by motor traffic in the dry season, though 
in places it is little better than a cattle track. 

The surface of the country is covered with scrnb over most of its length, 
but has open patches, notahly at its western end near Kondoa-Irangi, and 
grassy stretches in·the Masai country in the plains to the west and cast of Kibaya. 

POPULATION AND ITS DISTRIBUTION. 

For a dozen miles east of Kondoa·Irangi scattered hamlets inhabited by 
Warangi natives are to be found. The succeeding 25 miles passes through 
thinly settled Burungi country, a few of whose villages are shewn on the map, 
and as the Masai country is approached the inhabitants of the villages become 
more mixed with alien natives, notably Wanyamwesi and Wanguu. 

In Masailand the Masai are to be seen in encampments with their cattle 
and are more thickly concentrated round Kibaya, especially during the dry 
season. The few settled villages such as Njoro, Kibaya, Mbigiri and Kujungu 
are peopled by alien Wanyamwesi, Wasukuma and Wanguu. At Kibaya a 
Veterinary official is occasionally to be found and a cattle dip is established 
there and is used by both the Masai and the trade stock. 

The stretch between Mbigiri and Kijungu is uninhabited, and for 40 miles 
it is covered by scrubby thornbush. A recognised camping place is situated 
at Kisima cha Mungu where a natural cavernous waterhole in the solid rock 
holds rain water for part of the year sufficient for human needs but inadequate 
for cattle. 

Kijungu forms a pleasant break in the desolation with its permanent 
springs of water and a small amount of cultivation, and is succeeded by an 
alternation of small open grasslands and thorn bush until Kiberashi is reached. 
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Kiberashi is the western outpost of the Handeni District, il11d is i"h;thil<·<I 
mainly by Wanguu natives with a sprinkling of Wakwavi gr;t,.ins ill 11,,· 
neighbourhood. From this point onwards the country is more closely ;,,1,,11';1,,<1 
and at Kwediboma the first non-native plantation is to be found. 

Between Kwediboma and Msanja a "no man's land" seems to fO,.,1l 
the boundary between the Wanguu and the Wazigua natives who inhabit t!", 
remaining part of the road up to Handeni and beyond. 

IlL-GEOLOGY. 
ROCK FORMATIONS. 

The rocks of the area under review may be divided into two classes, the 
arch",an crystalline complex and its derivatives of sand and clay admixtures, 
and at the opposite end of the time scale, a fossiliferous fresh water limestone 
of probably recent or pleistocene' age. 

CRYSTALLINE .ROCKS. 

Rocks of this category underlie the whole of the area from west to east 
and beyond. The prevailing rock is gneiss and admixed biotite and hornblende 
varieties predominate. One of the striking features revealed in this investiga
tion is the comparative absence of younger rocks intrusive into the ancient 
crystallines. The dolerites, which are such a feature in other parts of AfriC<l, 
are represented only by highly altered greenstones of arch",an age in which 
only in rare cases can a doleritic character be recognised. In the few 
occurrences recorded, microscopic examination shews that all have suffered tram 
thermal metamorphism; doubtless they were subjected to the same agency 
which was responsible for the regional metamorphism of the crystalline complex 
of the Territory. 

On account of the importance of the younger dolerites in connection with 
water supply, this class of rock received special attention. 

In this region the only known intrusive rock believed to be younger thim 
the gneissic rocks is a basic norite occurring east of K wediboma. It was 
recorded in 1921 by Dr. Teale*, but its relationship with the gneisses has not 
been determined. At Kwediboma, water supplies being adequate throughout 
the year, time to investigate this relationship could not be spared from work 
being performed at places where water shortage was acute. 

Crystalline limestones are also of interest and occur astride the road a I 
places near Handeni. They have been burnt for building lime in the pasl, I>u t 
at present this useful commodity is imported from the coast, where coral rock 
is converted into lime by the natives. An analysis of a typical cl'ysiflllin,' 
limestone is shewn on page 6. 

The soils derived from the crystalline rocks include sands and clllYs IIn<l 
an infinite mixture of these two constituents. Sandy soils itn' 10 !", f 'Hill' I IIIl lil!' 
hillsides and sloping ground, whilst clays occur in the valleys alld ill 1II<IIlIhIlH''', 
The clays forming the valley bottoms are often covere,! by 11 Ihill 1IIlllltk III 
sand or sandy soil, and in places boring has reveakd a Ihill hlllld IIf slllld 11 

few feet below the surface of the clay. In the mbugas 11 day d"llI).,11 of IIV"I' " 
hundred feet in thickness, of varying sane! ellnlenl, Clln I", "'1'1',,1 ,'d, All 
alternation of sand and clay in favoura!'le sill'S ofl':l1 forllls 11 IlIrlglIl!'1I1 fill' 
shallow water supplies. 

* Geological Survey of Tanga'l1yilla TN'I'ilory, PI.!.!. Dr. H. n, 'l'l\l\k. 
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In places where the underlying bedrock contains a high proportion of 
ferromagnesian minerals the soil assumes a reddish-brown colour and is more 
clayey, and this type of country provides a useful road surface in the dry 
weather. 

RECENT OR PLEISTOCENE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS. 

Certain parts of Southern Masailand are known to have been at one time 
covered by fresh water in the form of shallow lakes or marshes. Evidence of 
this exists in the presence of fine-grained limestone containing fresh-water 
shells. 

Koert' states that Dantz found at a point south-east of Idiro a travertine 
containing recent land snails determined as a Cyclostoma Lutournensei Bourg. 
Cvel. zanguebaricmn Petit. Dr. Teale, in his preliminary reconnaissance of the 
Masai steppe, records a limestone with fresh-water shells at Makami water
holes about 50 miles north of Kibaya, where wells pierce the limestone to a 
depth of 70 to 80 feet, and yield perennial water. Dantz's occurrence at Idiro 
lies some 70 miles south of Kibaya, and the writer also records this surface 
rock at a point some 40 miles east of Kibaya, where the cattle route traverses 
this formation for a mile or more. 

All these occurrences lie in flat-pan-like depressions, which, coupled with 
the fossil shells, give rise to the belief in previously existing sheets of fresh 
water. 

From a water-supply viewpoint this formation is important since it is 
known to yield water at Makami, and near Idiro permanent water is to be 
found, probably associated with this formation. 

Two borings that the writer caused to be drilled with the intention of 
searching for this formation beneath the clays of the Kerelawa depression to 
the west of Kioaya failed to disclose its existence down to 101 feet when 
drilling had to be abandoned owing to the limitations of the drilling plant. 
Since bedrock was not reached in either of these bores the existence of this 
formation in this depression is still a doubtful quantity. 

Equally important with the water-bearing potentialities of this formation 
is the fact that most of the pan-like depressions or mbugas are covered with 
a heavy grass growth, so that in any scheme for developing water-supplies 
for the nomadic Masai, where both grass and water must be available together, 
this formation must be investigated to its fullest extent. 

The following analysis of this limestone shews it to possess a high lime 
content and from a lime-burning aspect to be better material than the Cly-

stalline limestone. . 

SPECIMEN. 

Fossiliferous travertine, 
WI34 ... ... . .. 

Crystalline Limestone, 
Ex. 158 ... ... ... 

I Insoluble I Iron oxide I 
residue and alumina 

% % 

8'0 6'0 

15'0 o·S I 

Lime 
CaO 

% 

47.6 

41 '5 

I Magnesia I Carbon 
MgO dioxide 

% % 

0'5 37'9 

5'0 38'0 
>i< Koert, W., Ergebmsse der neuren geologischen Forschung in den deutschostafrikanischen 

Schutzgebeiten, 19I3. 
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The lime-burning possibilitic;-i or (hi~; IIH'!, ;111' I'III!I\I;I'\I-;I'II, fill, ill :111 

water conservation schemes, and c~pc('i:t!ly rill- \\'1'lllillillg't, il llltJt!11l 01 hlllll!' 
fOrI11 must be used, and the co:.;t or PO['!Lllld ("('IIj('I!! ill l\d:1 ~\l)IIII'\\'hn( 1'4'1\\(111' 

region is almost prohibitive. 

STHUCTU l\ I,:, 

Faulting.~Like Inost of the Central 1'1:11i':111 !II!' 1111'11 HIlIllq' dhlttIW-l]1111 

has not escaped the terrestrial forces whidl dh;r1Ild('11 l'IIIdl'lll 1\1 Ileu( !'tllI!\jlll~ 
the wfIl-known rift valleys and prominent SCOiI"P:--;. TlI!' Illlld dlq~l'lql!lflll11P Id 

these scarps near l'vIrijo al)out 36 milc~ I'(I:-;! Ill' (\IHldll.\ \1'1111//,1. i\\lhH\Ij~h 11111 

abrupt well-defined scarps so prominent :\ ft.;\!IIII' 01 1\1'11\'11 1\1'IIi!PIY 11i11 IHd 
to be noticed here. 

It is recognised that two sets of scarps ,w,·,,,. )1, 'I" l"dll/1 "illl<ll"tI "" 
the older, and consequently more eroded ;;C<l!'P, Ill!' Ilt"H"I'111 1!111l1 l!liltpOII It! 
plain is not noticeably abrupt. A little (" (I,.. "",,1, ,d ,1111«. ","11,111111 I" 
Krcnkel,* its oblique directi.on changes <tlHi \H'('{JlllI'~,;1 111('liIH~1I11l1 !tlltl, ()\\,jjlI1 

to the absence of younger geological f"I"I",lIi"",; ",,'tI\'11I1( Ill!' "I\"lilllllll' 
complex, definite proof of faulting is Or('11 dillil'lll! 11) III Inlll, hlld t.\wh h 
the case here, consequently onc can only rt·lv (Ill IIl\HI!{liljlhktil Ipnl!II-Oh II1 
bear out this contention. At n,frijo the lli!l~i ['()l'Illi!q-: 11\!' WIH.\!tirll FliNt) Ill' 

the Kerelmva depression have a south-w('~t to 111(' llll!'I!1 ('!lId IItil\IL Hlld tlPill 
s\ving round and continue north\varcls. 

Proceeding eastwards across the Kcn~(l \\':t <lq)1 I','nioll, n I NliWu 1)1111'11 

detailed luapping combined with boring pm(\\j('I·d 1'\'1!\1I111'1' III IIn 1.-'1'0111111 
scarp trending to the north-east, and at riglll a"I:1,'·, I" Il,h 11 "1'1 III plIl'illl<,1 
faults is believed to exist. Boring results givl" ,b· I" 11';·, '·"'II"IiI!jIOI1 Oll!IIIil' 
topography round Njoro itself helps to s(n'lIg(I"·,, lld" ,i"II". (,,",'r 1'IIIIp 111.1 

A few miles eastwards from Njo['o ill(' I"Il00d t\(':,I'('llIh Il'lInl 1.111'1 ,l\ihilYiI 
plateau down to the Masai steppe c0Il101e'lf"i"l~ ",.," ~II Iglil TIll' Ihl~rl<lI( 
here is qui te abrupt and suggests a <1011'11- r:l" I ( i "/.: I" Ill<' "" "I . N "Hili'\" Ilill iI ill',l 
mapping nor boring was carried out hel"e (0 11"·,,,," all\' 111\111 oil I lip ~1.rtll'lllll', 
but it is the writer's opinion that such a I"ra,.I,,,,· ".\h"" IIPII', IItHl 111111 1111' 
Kibaya plateau is either a horst 01" else a Id,,..1; "I 11", 1IIIIIUl 1'11111'1111 1,'11 
standing at its original elevation. 

Krenkcl places his third or CCI:-;l('!'ll :-;(.( Id fl:\("((!(I'I-\ !,!lIIIPW}II'I'{l in 1111' 
neighbourhood of Kijungu and this fl':J(IIj'(' 111011'1.;" 111(1 1;!Ptil' dm' (ruin rHIV~! 
lands to the Central Plateau. Litth' oi' 1111 111:tjljd1lH \\'illi dlllw IUil'l! i\Wny 

from the road. but th~ presence of rn'sll \\,;t!('r lillW!-dul1P n lilll!! 10 1110 '\11!1( 

of Kijungu indicates a sunldand \\"11 jell :\ ( (11 j{' 1 ill It' \\'11 i, l'l)\,p)'lld wit h \\'11 kl . 

It would seem probable that tlw [";\ldl 11('1"1' 11:1:, i\ \\'('Idl'llv hllt\p IHld I!Hlll';!i 

the eastern n1cmber of the middle se! r:ttl({'! (11;111 (II!' IH'glIHIIIIIl, HI iliA l'lhll'l!! 

group. 
IV.· ·I'IIYSI{)(;I\,II'IIY 

AI.ITl'lll)I·: ;\NII [,1'111'1 

The region unc.ler COllSidr:r;tI!()ll li(':~ IH'l\\('I'11 lillillldl"l III il,IHIII !('I'( ill111 

2,000 feeL At. its western l'lld 1111' 11';1111-:1 ld0l1t'i111 lld", d /(Iojll'llll ('\I,\'tlllull Id 
a little above 5,000 feet alld !1:\ll<1('111 :11 liH' 1':1:;(1'1'11 IllId !lil!l illl ill1!!ndl' Id 

2,200 feet. 
~-.~----- .... 

* E. Erankcl. {;("ul(Jgi{ .-\ll'il(;I:,. 



The highest point recorded is the inselberg mountain of Lerok rising out 
of the Masai steppe. An almost sheer rise of about 2,000 feet from the steppe 
to the top gives this mountain an impressive appearance when viewed from 
the road to the north. 

The highest village through which the road passes is Njoro, situated in 
the gap between the hills of Lolgum and Mwenyibongai, through which the 
road climbs from the Kerelawa depression to the Kibaya highland. 

The Irangi highlands extend eastwards as far as Mrijo and are eroded 
down by nearly I,OOO feet to 4,200 feet by the Karema River which rises to the 
north-east of Kondoa-Irangi and flows to the south-west. As Mrijo is 
approached erosional agencies arc manifest in reducing its level, at Chandama, 
by storm water drainage to the south, and at Mrijo, by drainage to the cast into 
the Kerelawa depression. No prominent peaks are recorded on this portion 
of the highland, but the Ghost mountain to the north-east of Kondoa-Irangi 
is said to rise to an altitude of about 7,000 feet. 

A glance at the profile diagram (plate I) submitted with this Report, 
shews the Kerelawa depression in which two unsuccessful boreholes were 
drilled to approximately lOO feet. This sunkland lies at an altitude of about 
4,IOO feet and the down throw caused by earth movement postulated above is 
in the neighbourhood of I,OOO feet. 

Magazini hill occurs as an inselberg rising from this sunken plain, and its 
highest point is approximately 5,600 feet, or I,500 feet above the surrounding 
plain. 

The gradient of the road from the Kerelawa depression rises gradually 
to Mjoro village and then c1nnbs steeply over the pass for a short distance and 
one looks down upon the relatively small area on which the veterinary station 
of Kibaya is situated. 

This region is eroded by the river Engitikitok and its tributaries, which 
together have cut through its eastern edge and discharge their waters during 
the rains into the Masai steppe a little to the south of Mbigiri. 

The Masai steppe is traversed by the road between Mbigiri and Kijungu. 
This steppe lies at an altitude a little below 4,000 feet, and its monotonous 
scenery is relieved somewhat by hills, often isolated, rising up as inselbergs, 
the highest of which is Lerok. 

The eastern edge of this steppe is defined by a range of hills known as 
Talamai which stretch away northwards, and on the south of the road a less 
well defined range extends southwards. It is by no means uncommon in the 
Territory to find the boundaries of scarp features defined by ranges of hills 
which rise acove the level of both the undisturbed adjoining country, and, 
naturally, also above the sunken portion. 

From Kijungu eastwards the descent to the coastal regions begins, on 
which is situated the well-defined chain of hills rising up to about 4,000 feet 
lying between Mgera and Kwediboma, the road passing between a gap 
dominated by the Kwediboma hill, a cone-shaped mass when viewed from the 
east and south. 

From this point eastwards the country is comparatively featureless, 
the monotony being somewhat relieved by a small isolated hill to the east 
of Handeni. It is a shallowly dissected peneplain. 
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SURFACE DRAINAGE. 

The area under review is essentially one with no permanc!l!!Y flowing 
rivers. The Lukigura River in the Handeni District has a perennial ""fa('(' 
flow in its middle and lower reaches, but it is doubtful i[ this is I rI,,' 01 i I" 
headwaters, over which the road passes [or a few miles between Kibcrashi a ".I 
Kwediboma. 

The Kerema l"iver in the Kondoa-lrangi District drains about one-qu"r«,,' 
of the region traversed by the road; about one-half has no well-defined drainage 
channels, and the remaining quarter is drained collectively by the Lukigura 
and Msangasi Rivers. 

The Karema River is probably the longest of the three, rising as it c10es 
near the Ghost Mountain, north-east of Kondoa-Irangi, and ultimately joining 
the Bubu which discharges into the Bahi depression at the foot of the Kili·· 
matinde scarp on the Central Railway. Where the road crosses it at Dabi ils 
sandy bed is nearly three-quarters of a mile wide, and gives the impression 
of a very large river. Actually, road-making excavations have shewn tllnl 
the true bed of this river is comparatively narrow, but that storm walers 
have brought dmvn and deposited over Cl wide area such quantities of salld 
as to create the impression of a wide sand-filled channel. Water is always 
to be found in this sandy river provided that the original river cl1allll('1 is 
located. 

Proceeding eastwards, Chandama is situated at the headwaters of " si 1'('11111 
which flows in a southerly direction. and which may lie within th(' l(iIlY" 
sungwi River basin. Near Tvlrijo the drainage is eastwards into the 1«'l'ldaw:t 
depression. 

The portion of the Kibaya upland crossed by the road is situal<>d withill 
the basin of the Engitokitok River which rises a little to the wesl of I(ill"y", 
is fed by tributaries from the north, and discharges its WiltCI'S (dllrill!! 1111' 
wet season) into the Masai steppe near Mbigiri, where it los('s ilH dlllllllcl 
under sheets of sand. As a source of water in this arici regioll I hi" rlwr III 
invaluable. Within the Kibaya basin perennial springs arc to Ill' {ollll<l III 
the sides o[ the dry river bed, and small attempts at conserv:iI iOIl hy 11 1I1I1I",pry 

dam and excavations have enabled a much larger I1lllllIlI'r of (,11111" III I", 
watered here in the dry season. 

In the Masai steppe it can be said that there is 110 <Idill">! >!nliIHlM". 
For a short time after the rains large pools of waleI' doll"d IIV,'I' IIM 11111'111('" 
indicate small local sumps, but well-defined eh:lIl1l1'ls :II'<' "011"/,1('11011" by 
their absence. The run-oH from this area is nil allll 11", 1111111111 11111111111 I" 
disposed of by absorption and evaporation, ill, pl'ol>:dily, "'1"111 '/"11111111",. 
Like the well-defined channels mentioned IIhoY<>, I'aildllll 1'",'01'1" III Ihl" 
wilderness are also conspicuous by their ahs(~llct'. 

Between Kijungu and Kiberashi t.1I(~n~ exi~d dily CO\'IIl'(ii\ dl1pn'hHiolls 
indicating poor drainage, and the g(~I1(~r;d IIWp:i of t!lI~ T(llTliol'Y tdww a 
drainage to the south. 

Immediately to the west of i(ih"I'iIshi a 11111' wlIl"mh"d "xi"l" whl"h ellls 
off drainage to the east and it. is possihk Ill"! tilt' g(~IIt'rnl nll,!H! 1I1'1' C()IT('(~t 
in this respect. 
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The head waters of the Lukiguru provide a southerly drainage to the 
Indian Ocean in the area between Kiberashi and Kwediboma, and from 
Kwediboma eastwards the road runs parallel to the thalweg of the Msangasi 
River, which flows only during the rains, and then sometimes with devastating 
violence. 

V.-PRECIPITATION. 

The following rainfall records arc compiled from figures contained in 
" Handbook of German East Africa. 1916," which supplies pre-war information, 
and, for the post-war figures, the writer is indebted to the District Officers 
of Kondoa-Irangi and Handeni respectively, and to the Stock Inspector at 
Kibaya, Mr. A. C. Gowan, who made a praiseworthy effort to gauge the 
rainfall at Kibaya from 1924 to 1928 by directly measuring with a foot rule 
the rain water caught in a V.P.K developing tank. 

A glance at these statistics shews a great disparity between the annual 
mean rainfalls at each end of the road, both as regards total precipitation 
and its distribution. 

Handeni records shew some rain to fall throughout the year, and a 
" dry" period of about four months' duration, with a mean total of 28'3 inches 
per annum. 

Kondoa-lrangi figures shew the dry season to last for about six months 
with a mean precipitation of about 21 inches. 

From observations of vegetation it is thought that in the neighbourhood 
of Mgera. where hills rise to 4,000 feet, the total rainfall is probably higher 
than at Handeni, and also, that" oases" of 30 inch rainfall probably exist 
in the Masai steppe on the eastern slopes 01 the higher hills such as Lerok, 
Lolmunye and the Seriml Hills to the north 01 Kihaya, whilst the actual 
precipitation on the steppe itself probably does not reach that of Ugogo, 
say 18 inches. 

A notable example of the sporadic distribution of rainfall in the neigh
bourhood of rising ground has been arrived at by the researches of the members 
of the Tsetse ](esearch Branch of the Game Preservation Department in a 
region north 01 Kondoa-Irangi. They find that a difference of 3 inches is 
recorded in as many miles as one proceeds eastwards from a hIgh scarp into 
the plain. 

The rain-bearing winds of the Territory blow from the Indian Ocean 
and on encountering mountainous slopes like the Uluguru and the Usagara, 
and mountain ranges like the Unguu, which define the eastern edge of the 
Central Plateau, they are forced upwards into colder altitudes where rain is 
formed and this rain, falling with a velocity compounded of the westward 
velocity of the wind and the force of gravity, reaches thc earth much furthcr 
inland and causes an arid strip of country to extend from Arusha in thc 
north, through Dodoma, and even on to the Northern Rhodesian boundary. 
The increase in precipitation on the eastern slopes of scarps and mountain 
ranges is explained by the eddy currents formed when the rain-bearing winds 
have their forward velocities changed on meeting these obstructions . 
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RAINFALL. 
HANDENI (KWAMDOE), (Altitude 2,210 feet above sm level), 

PRIOR TO 1914, 
No. of years' I I No, of years' l observations i 4,6 1927/28 1928 /29 observations 4,6 I92 7/2O l!jJr-; (~l) 

prior to "9"4 J prior to '02,~ J 
-fnches -"inches Inches Inches Inches Incl](~s 

FOl"ward ... 7'00 8,67 10'45 
June, .. 0'59 4,65 December 3'74 6'07 2'25 
July, .. 0'94 0'00 January 3'19 0'24 2'52 
August 0,67 0'30 0'42 Fehruary 1'30 1'13 0'00 
September , .. 1'30 0,63 0'47 March 4'53 3'96 2'38 
October '94 5,65 1'29 April 7'01 6'31 4'2.1 
November ... ,_ 2'56 __ , 2'09 ~~ May .. , _3'7£1_ 5'IO __ !'06 

Fonvard ... I 7'00 8,67 IOA5 Year-Total 30'51 131'48 22'9' 
---------~-- -~~-, 

Mean annual precipitation ;c::::"; 28'3° inches. 

KONDOA-lH,ANGI. (Altitude 4,5IO feet above sea level), 

0, of years' obscrva- l 8'5 I Hons prior to 19I4 

une .. , 
ly .. , 

ugust. .. 

J 
Ju 
A 
Se 
o 
N 
]) 

ptember 
ctober 
ovember 
ecember 

Ja 
F 
M 
A 
M 

nuary 
ebruary 
arch ... 
pril .. , 

ay .. , 

", 

.. 
", 

", 

'" 

", 

.. 
TOTAL .. 

I - - _ .. 
Inches Inches Inches Inciles-

.. , 0'°4 0'00 0'00 0'00 

'" 0'00 0'00 0'00 0'00 
.., 0'00 0'00 0'00 0'00 
.. , 0'00 0'00 0,61 0'00 

'" 0'08 1'76 0'45 O'I2 
0,67 0'71 2'90 0'00 

", 5'43 3'02 5,82 3')0 
3'74 5'27 6,62 O-If> 

3'98 1,66 1'78 2'5 1 

.. , 4'09 2'99 7'28 4'51 

.. 3'42 4'32 1'32 Z'l!() 

.., __ °'1_5_ 0'25 0'57 [, :1,1 
' .. ZZ'oo -----rg.gS- 27'35 _._!f~:) 

Mean annual precipitation = 20)3 ll1ches. 

KIBA Y A. (Altitude 4,760 fcet above sea kvl'l), 

June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November, 
December ... 
January 
February .. 
March 
April 
May 

0'00 

0'00 

0'00 
0'00 

0'00 

0'25 
1'25 
1'75 
:;'5" 
2'75 
1'25 

---.-~.~ ',?:.~~ .-. 
rI'OO 

... _--,----_. __ ... 

J\k;tll i\ I tlllI;tl .. 

0'00 

0'00 
0'00 

tH)o 

''75 
J' O() 

,1' ~~!) 
,I 'O() 

.1) '~!.I) 
I 'U( I 

J' (J() 

.~,)'~~,i, .. 
2~\'!)O 

.. , 1,'\, ,I' 1111 I" 

T(),LI> /1./ 
I rH'-h('~, 

()' O() 

(), O( j 

(l' on 
0' I,'j 
(j' (H! 

11'),,') 

I '"l:~ 
:1' O(j 
I'O() 

<i'l~ 
(1"/',"1 

(),/H) 

:.!'1':.I1 

-~fJ 

( 

( 

( 

lclws 
()'oH 
()'()(j 

O'O() 

).()() 

)'olj 
J' ()( J 

, 1'7,1 
) '~~ I 

1'7 ~) 
j'lq 

I'I)H 

, 
( 

( t' (I() 

11 i"H) 

, ()J7/Jtl 
f Ilell(J!~ 

(I'O(J 

U'!H) 

(/, ()( I 

11' 011 

H'A,') 
1f',,)1! 

y~o 

,J':i 0 

,1 '()() 
..!';i 'J 

I ';/,:) 
\J'(){J 

l.t~,U" . 

I, 
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Vr.-GROUND WATER. 

Ground water is defined as that portion of the rainfall which, sinking 
into the ground, saturates the voids of the rocks. Some rocks contain more 
voids than others and consequently are capable of yielding more water when 
tapped by wells or boreholes. In a bedrock such as the crystalline complex 
of the area under review, it is stored mainly in joints caused by original 
cooling or in shatter zones such as might be caused by stresses set up by 
earth movements like the rift dislocations. 

Ground water, like surface water, is subject to the force of gravity and 
moves from higher levels to lower, but naturally much more slowly than 
surface water. The imaginary surface below which rocks of the earth's crust 
are saturated with water is known as the water table, or ground water level. 
This is not a level surface but is conformable with the profile of the countryside. 
It flows from under hills into the valleys thereby raising the water table 
under the valleys, and in this way often causes springs to appear in valleys 
some time after the rains have ceased. In countries having perennially 
flowing rivers and permanent lakes, the water table is actually above the 
level of the river or lake and so water flows into them. 

At Kondoa-lrangi, the water table appears to be close to the surface in 
many places. The river Kondoa is a permanent stream; at the junction of 
the Dodoma-Handeni roads a small permanent lake is seen, and on the eastern 
slopes, down to Mondo, many ponds were to be seen even as late in the year 
as October. This portion of the Irangi highlands is covered with a very sandy 
soil overlying the crystalline-complex hedrock, and it is to this sandy cover 
that the comparatively steady yield of ground water is due. Unhappily, 
this sandy soil is annually being swept away by erosion assisted by thought
less over-cultivation and over-grazing, and is being carried down to the 
plains where the rainfall is so much lower, and a regional water shortage 
must inevitably ensue in the neighbourhood of Kondoa-Irangi. 

As the valley of the Karema I~iver is approached sandy soil gives place 
to a hard clay sub-soil with a thin cover of sand. Doubtless this clay deposit 
is of sufficient thickness and sufficiently impervious to "blanket" the emer
gence of the water table.' On the western bank waterholes are used 
throughout the year, but the inhabitants of the east bank at Dalai depend 
on obtaining supplies from holes scratched in the sand of the river itself. 
Ponds excavated in the clay on the eastern bank dry up before the end of 
the dry season. If the thickness of this clay" blanket" is not too great to 
be pierced by wells ground water should be found under a static head which 
might even produce a flowing well, provided the bedrock is sufficiently 
decomposed to increase its normally poor porosity, and thus act as a medium 
for the circulation of ground water. 

At Chende the inhabitants depend on a submerged spring in a small dry 
river bed, which yields barely enough for their domestic needs. A well was 
being sunk in a neighbouring and larger stream valley near by and at the 
time of the writer's visit it was I2 feet. deep through sandy clay and water 
level was ascertained to be at about IS feet. Bedrock had not been reached, 
so it is possible that this well when completed and carried down to bedrock 
will yield a permanent supply since the ground water appears to be under 

, 
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a head sufficiently great to saturate tilC "",,Iy cl:lY. 11 i" illll"III"lIlIc 111111 
the water table at Chende is directly illllllell(",,1 I,y Ill<' Ilil·:11 gllllllllll,,'III'I'('1I 
the Karclna River and Kondoa-Irangi, but the I':l~;kl'tl IHIIi!, Id 11111 l\lIn'lllll 
l~iver basin is suffkiently covered with sandy soil to ('il\l'\(' 11 higll nlmol·plloll 
of its somewhat smaller rainfall. 

The next important point on the rmld is CI"",,I:"III(, 11,'1" 1111' ('11111" 
drovers water their cattle, having come from t Iwil' pn·viIJtI!.j wlItl'lI'illM pIiW(i, 
Dalai, I7 miles away. 

Water is found here in comparatively large <[":I"lilil'" 111,,"11,1 1('Il1 hl'luII' 
ground level, and is a perennial source of watel 0" wllicll Ill" 1IIIIIvI'N livillg 
even as far away as Mrijo are said to depend ill ('xc('pllollllily dry O"lIl,IlIl., 

The waterholes lie in a shallow clay-filled vali(',Y wllkli I" flld Ily ~1'\,pl'ill 
more dceply-cut channels to the north-west (sec 1'1:1Ic 11), 'I'll""" trllHIIIlIIt'l' 
conduct the rainfall from the slopes of the hills :11111 ('OllcI'lIlrnl" il ill tI\l' 
shallow valley at the waterholes. During the laills 11", lillrl/II'I' !l,,1I' IM hll.n!" 
mittent and in the nature of a flood which quickly dl'1llll" 1I11'lIy d(JWII Ihl' 
valley, where little, if any, penetrates through 1111' clIIY c"vl,riIlM ihl! hm.1 
of the valley. 

Since the surface flow can influence the slIpply "" [ II1 I I", ho\\' 11111\ I hi; 
perennial source of water be accounted for? UlIciolllil(,dly Ih" WHHlHII II'I!IW' 
table under the higher ground to the north-east" lid 10 tI", 1101'1.11 (lI'hOl'~ 11 
large upland region extends with practically no cil';';lIllg'\ iol' IIIn IllUu~) j. 
responsible for the steady flow. But if this is till: CII"" wily 111'11 I:hor@ 1101 
more springs in the same valley lower down? I I is jlo""lhll1 thlH tllll ehiy 
cover in the valley effectively blankets such sprillgs if I I,,'y Ilxl~t. . 

Another influence cannot be disregarded; that ill, 11I1J1tlllll, {:lIIII)(j"1I1I1 
is well within a possible disturbed zone Cilused hy I Ill' (1lIJIt.lnf! fUI'Hwr OII~L 
In general, the strike of the granitic-gneiss"s forlll i Ilf: I h" ('ol.IIlI.l',l' I'MIt III 
this region is east to west and the dip is steep 10 Illo ,")lIlh, rU th.lIOllIh, 
bourhood of the waterholes, two sets of strikes an' ,,,,,ol'lllld, Oil!! mmdlllM 
south-west to north-east with a dip to th" s,)lIIIH'I",I, 111111 OM h\{jn(lIl1~ 
nearly east and west. The topography of Ih" I"'KI")I 111'0 fUj)(!UI,ij UH)"I' 
structures. The hills to the north-west of Challdlllllll Il'oll'] I 0 th~ l1()rUI\~Mt, 
whilst those east at Mrijo combine both ("lId"I,,'I"!l, I1 I. Ih(ll'(lfrwu not 
impossible that a fault plane exists near Ih" walt'l'ho],." Illl'IIdllU 10 tho lIorth·, 
east and thereby tapping the higher waln 11Ibl,' IIf th" "II,lIlIHI (JllIIflll'y III 
the north and north-east. 

Under the writer's direction a shallow w,,]1 wllh 11 1111.1"'111 f.w)"" WI1H 
constructed here at the end of the dry s"asoll IIf III.,H, A <:IIIt.ll1 iJolt/lit 11'1l" 
installed and it is hoped that this IIl,,:lIlS IIf IV 11 1 I,d "l!. ""111,, \\'1111111 Ildopl"" Ily 
the local inhabitants instead of th" wlIsld,,1 1111<1111,,1 III 1IIIIIwlllg ill" ""111,, III 
walk into shallow ponds scooped dowlI 10 wllkr 1,,\'(11. 

The water supplies at Mrijo (s!'1! 1'1111" 11) 111,0111 "Ix IIdll'" III'"I\{ Ill" I'll/Ill 
to the east bear a similar relatiollship In 11", Chlllld,llllil I,"pply J""I dl<,,,,l'Ih,<", 
only the yield is sufficient only for t h" 1'1',,",,"1 dllllll"III" "",,,ill, '1'1", 11111111 
supply is from waterholes dllg ill Ill" "IIlall vlIlI,,'y illlllHldl1l I "'.v ,mill o( t IH' 1Il1l1" 



collection of native honses which constitute the village. From the paucity of 
yield the source is probably a spring or springs fed from the higher ground to 
the north, and not supplemented by a water-bearing fault as was postulated 
at Chandama. 

Another less reliable source of water of similar character is to be found 
in a small valley about half-a-mile westwards. Here, to the south of the 
road is a shallow waterhole which fails as the dry season advances. It is 
situated about 100 feet higher than the main supply and is evidently on a 
water table which falls more rapidly than the supply at the lower elevation. 

The writer investigated the potentialities of the clay-filled valley crossed 
by the road about half-a-mile east of Mrijo. 

This valley lies at a still lower elevation and a series of boreholes up to the 
valley shewed the weathered bedrock to yield water under a static head of 
about 10 feet, and subsequent observations shewed that the water table in 
this valley remained stationary at about 13 feel below the valley bottom up 
to the beginning of October. During the remainder of October and the whole 
of November observations were not recorded owing to the water being used 
by the inhabitants and by the writer's well-sinking gang being occupied in 
constructing a well at this point. 

This well was not completed with masonry or concrete owing to the 
approach of the rains, and to the more pressing need for the construction of a 
good well at Chandama, and to the fact that the cattle drovers asked that a 
well be made at Dalai in preference to one at Mrijo. For the needs of the local 
inhabitants and not especially for cattle using the trade route, this well should 
be completed. 

Boring results in this valley shew the water table in it to be " perched," 
and the valley itself to be a h'll1ging valley. Whilst water is found in boreholes 
from 200 yards south of the road, a borehole close to the road reached a dry 
bedrock at 13 feet. To the north of the road, where the valley swings round 
to the east, bedrock is exposed in the erosional channel and is dry. The 
general strike of the bedrock is west to east and the dip to the south, and it is 
probable that a harder layer of the bedrock extends across the valley below the 
surface and acts as a barrier behind which the ground water lodges. 

In the Kerelawa depression, boring down to 101 feet failed to reach the 
water table. These boreholes are located about 5 miles east from Mrijo and 
throughout their depth passed through only the blanketing clay which is so 
characteristic of regions of poor drainage in this country. and no bedrock was 
reached. When boring was commenced it was hoped that the recent freshwater 
limestone might be encountered at about 70 feet. and rock of this sort should 
be more water bearing than the crystalline gneisses. Since no bedrock was 
reached and no water found, both the geology and the hydrology of this wide 
plain are still a matter for conjecture. 

Njoro (see Plate III and frontispiece) situated on the eastern edge of the 
Kerelawa plain, is the gateway to the Kibaya Plateau, and is a recognised 
stopping place for trade stock, and a well known watering place for some 
of the Masai herds. 
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I"or a part of the year aflcr t.h(~ mill:1, ('illtlt, ,11'(\ \\"Ill-H,d III till' ),11'1':1111 

which drains an area to the north or 1.()II~1I1l1. Thh ~lIllln('j' Hn\\' dril'!! lip 1111 (IH' 

season advances and a diminishing lllllllhl'i' (Ii' ('H Ill" h \\'jj I ('[1'/ I r n 1111 Wit ({\dH dl'!1 

dug in its bed. On the roth July, '920, il 'I'll" /I11\l'illg hl""lIlly, ItliI I,y 1111' 1'1111 
of August the surface flow had ceased ,llld (il(' 'ddl lillllll!'(I rlllllll'tdll!ll Wllfl 

being drawn upon. 
As to the ground water of Njoro, bOl'illr: 1'"""11,, ,.Ill''' 111i11 11 III Ilillllli<td 

in a small area dislocated by faulting. Tile 1l'!I'i'O\\' villll'\' 1111(1H WiH* 1'II1lrwd 
by the slipping down between fault pl:l1l"S o[ 11 IIIIITIlII' ill "' I! III Ill" lilll!!I' "I 
hills forming the western edge of tI", KibllYII 1'1:11"1111, ,11111 lill' 11111011111 or 
dislocation seems to have been gre:der on lit" wOIIllI 11',',.11'111 "Id", 1111' lIorlll 
eastern slope of Mwenyibongai Hill pres"nts 11 1':1[:[:,'11 \'i"1I III ,,1111111 dlpplllH 
to the south-cast. whereas the other sidc Il[ 11", Njlll'o \',dl"y !>1i"WIl 1111 !Ill' 
eroded edge of a tilted shelf stretching to 111,' 0111'111 "11,,1 '!'IiI" ,lIl1l1l1l1'''11l 
the Njoro valley at the foot of Lolgum wl",re till' SIOIIlI \\'l1l"iI' 111111111111 /111111 iI 
have commenced cutting back into it. '1'11<'51' I "'liodit'lI I dllll'IIIIi'Will 11111'" 
brought down a sandy silt which is begil1l1illg I" lill IIIl' 111'1"'1' IIJIII l1/llil' 
valley. Bedrock is exposed in the uppel 1(':1<'1",., III 1111' dmlllll/l" .1 !'mll I! , 
but disappears abruptly on entering the va!ley, 1111,1 "I 1111' ,'('111111 III 1Ii1' l'illIl''v, 
about 370 yards away, it is 74 feet below tile presI'1I1 IH'd 01 1111' vIIII",V, 

Water was struck in the deepest borcho'" III HI) ],','1, IIl1d 11 11I~lllo 'lOA/I',,1 
in the bore. The bedrock pierced was fOUl1d 10 :dlt'IIIi1I,' ill 11I11'dllllil/!, lIiHl /I'flil! 
outcrop observations it is found that the h:Jr(kl .'ill'11l11 1<1" Il1f1lll'tl 01 mill'" 
quartzose gneiss, and the softer are 1110re fclspalllic. 'I'll" ,",III'IIIII.'i( W!1IIJlipl'Il 
the more easily and consequently should he 11 h,'II"1 11I",1i1l11l 1111' illI; elfllUllllhlll 
of the ground water. 

The yield from this borehole was disappoilltillgly ""11111, 11I1IIIJJ()lJly 11'11111 
12 to 13 gallons per hour, and it is thought thal de"I"'I' 111111111{ would lllOl'!1IW' 
its yield, and might even tap a fault plane which wOllld 1111110111111'111,1' ijlll!llWlll 
the yield. 

As a supply of water for trade stock this hOI'l'lloll' lVIi!' 111)1, tlp\,Oiilf/iid, IIIl 
funds did not admit of the expense likely to]", il1CIIJ'I,'dllll'III,illf,lllill lwhl floWII 
to bedrock, in providing a pump ancl SOl1'" """""' "I "1"'1'11111111.111", 11Il1l1P, 
either by windmill or by hand, and (since the y",ltI iH ,,1111111) III ]l1'f1vltlhlll blfll'IIW' 
tanks. 

A well was dug and a trough provided [or Il'lId" 1'11111" ilhlllll ItflJf'Il"IIlIlI' 
north of the road near where the Maslli IIslI:illy dil{ 1111,11 WIIII'f"fll('~ Ilij 1111.' 
season advances. This new well is on lhe Idl hlllll, "I Ill" .111111111 IIl1d t!1l"~ 11111 
interfere with the Masai waterholes, sillee :Ill "Id 1'"li"tI "IIIIIIIif'1 \\'11Ii .1111<'1, 
and a new supply tapped. 

Although this well was dug prilll:ll'ily [01' 1111' 1111111' I';JI I ir, hl'illM dlll'l'lI 
to market through Masai country, it W:lS heillg 11,,1,11 11111,,1 plllllllllll1lilli'lllly Ill' 
the local Masai, and it is unlikely IlIal iI will 1'''''1 111' ,,,,I 1",ldl' hI' liI" MII.",I 
purely for the use for which it was <:ollsll'lI"It'11. 

When the needs of the Masai 111'l' C1lIlHldl'1'l'tI, 1111 1111' ""l'plil'll 111 Nllllo 
should be developed. It is a])ool I, IIdl,',; :llI'lIy 11'0111 1111' 1,,'11111111,,"1 1'"\11'111'" 
at Kibaya, and therefore near 1I11' l'd"I' of 1111' 1\1'111,111/1, 1111111111 11'l1l1l 1\1 )/IY". 
The plains to the west of Njoro provide gl'lll.ing which wOllld 1)/, IlV/lIIII"l" iJ 
vl'ater were more plentiful at Njoro. 
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Kibaya.-The Kibaya uplands are comparatively well watered, and for 
a long period during the year the water table is sufficiently high to feed 
some of its streams and cause them to flow, but at the critical period, before 
the new rains commence, only one or two springs in the more deeply cut 
channel of the Engitokitok mver continue to flow. This flow has been supple
mented by digging waterholes at favourable places principally on the north 
bank. 

This is the only place along the road where any attempt has been made 
to conserve the surface water, and the dam built by a former Administrative 
Officer serves a very useful purpose. 

The Veterinary Department maintains a cattle dip here, and all trade 
cattle passing along the road are obliged to be dipped here to minimise the 
spread of disease. This rule necessitates the provision of watering facilities 
for trade cattle before being dipped, since it was found that thirsty cattle 
sometimes drank the dip whilst passing through the arsenical solution, and 
some deaths ensued. 

The writer installed a watering trough here supplied with water from 
one of the above-mentioned waterholes by means of a semi-rotary hand
pump and piping. This mechanical pump was installed as an experiment and 
its use, by the Masai principally, proved that pumps of this sort are not a 
success, being too easily put out of action by the primitive native who also 
fails to realize the necessity of priming the pump with water when it fails 
to draw on starting up. 

The waterholes at Kibaya should be adequately supported by masonry, 
since they are permanent supplies, but cave in each year during the rains. 

Mbigi1-i.-Like Njoro, this place is important from a grazing view-point 
and also as a collecting centre for trade stock which has passed through the 
dip at Kibaya. It is important that they should be watered here before 
setting out to cross the sometimes waterless stretch to Kijungu. At a point 
about 7 miles from Kibaya where the now sandy bed of the Engitokitok 
River approaches the road a shallow waterhole is to be found on the north 
side of the road. This water does not last right through the season, and its 
yield is barely sufficient for the needs of the few settled natives who cultivate 
a few fields near the higher ground. 

The supply on which the natives depend when the above waterhole 
dries up is the water to be found under the sand of the river. An effort was 
made to investigate this supply but owing to the depth of sand and inadequate 
appliances it was abandoned and a well was dug on the north bank in the 
bed of a tributary where bedrock was reached at IS feet and was pierced 
for 6 feet, when the inflow of water was considered adequate to justify con
structional work and trough building. When this well was visited on the 
5th of September it contained I2 feet of water, but a month later it was 
practically dry. The local natives had been drawing heavily upon it, but 
at the same time the water table must have fallen unusually quickly. It is 
evident that any well to be successful here and to yield water in sufficient 
quantity for cattle purposes must be dug deeper than the lowest point to 
which the water table sinks and it must be of fairly large diameter to ensure 
a good inflow from the decayed gneiss bedrock, which is not as a rule rock 
of high porosity. 
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Kisima cha Mungu.-About mid-way between Mbigiri and J( ijlllll'" :111<1 
in the middle of the 4o-mile stretch of wilderness are found three wells IWIi<'" 
trating the gneissic bedrock which is exposed in the neighbourhood. 

The smallest of these wells is at Kisima Kidogo, about 2 miles wesl "I 
the other two. This can hardly be described as a well, being merely ,"l 
irregular cleft in the bedrock, probably caused by solution. This contains 
a small amount of water for a very short period. 

The other two wells are situated 18 feet apart in a natural depression 
in the bedrock This depression is partly filled with clay, and during tile 
rainy season it becomes a rain-pond and afiords v·,rater for trade stock. Hain 
water also fills the two wells, and the lower lying rain-pond acts as a sump 
in which silt is deposited and thus the deeper wells escape being filled np 
with sand and soil from the surface. 

Both these wells were cleaned out by the writer's party and it was fonnd 
that one was 441 feet deep and the other was 26 feet deep. The deeper 01 
the two was dug by the Germans prior to the war, and is roughly 7 fed in 
diameter. The other is a natural solution hole which has been made biggl·r 
by probably both the natives and by the Germans. It is cavernous al lil(' 
top and the opening into it is an irregularly shaped aperture about 2 (cl'l 
by 4 feet. Below the cavernOllS upper part a well was commenced and got'S 
down 13 feet, being about 7 feet in diameter at the commencement and (al'el's 
to 51 feet at the bottom. A borehole of undetermined depth was IOllnd 
piercing the bottom. 

These \veIls are merely underground storage tanks and arc uninf1\!('IH'('d 
by ground water, and, although so close together no interferenec S('('1I1S 10 
take place. Before the work of cleaning began, the water level in thc shallow..,. 
well was 8 feet from the surface, and in the deeper it was 34 fe('( 11'0111 (Il(' 
surface. 

Since these \vells were of a limited capacity no further \vork WHH dOlll' 

on them for cattle watering purposes. They serve a useful PUI'I'0s,', 111'11'('''''1', 
in that they are a source of water to foot travellers crossing lids lI'ilcll'I'''''ss, 
and Kisima cha Mungu is a well-recognised camping grollnd. 

Kiju.ngu.-A permanent supply of water exists herc a lilll<- III 1111' 11«I'IIl 
of the road in the foothills of the Talamai Mountains. Two sl'l'inf:M 1""11" fl'«11I 
a hillside in a narrow valley trending southwards, and liI"il' IInll(,cI JlolI' is 
completely absorbed by the soil after running abou! 2«« Y'II'< Is, III 111<' 1'''51 1111' 
natives, both Masai cattle traders and the few cultivat ot's S('! t 11'( I t 11(11'1'1 WO {1 1n'(1 
their stock from a roughly-made dam built at Ilw ('lId «I lit" ,M('II 11 I , 11111 11", 
writer on gauging the flow found it advisable (0 lap 1111' "prilll4" lilI'll"",I",·,,, III 
order to prevent the undue wastage by ahsorp(ion. (Ill 1111' 7111 ~"I'I,'"i1Ii", 
I928, the flow from spring" A" WftS I gllllOIl 1"'1' lltilllll,·, Ill,' filiI\' 11'11111 " 11 " 
was about 1 gallon per minute. At;\ bout Su() f(,(~t It )\\,1'1' dflwll I hI' flu\\' \\'llH 

0'9 gallons per minute, showing a loss of o·(j Rnlloll,'i 111'1' 111111111((, (If _10 p(,t 

cent. of the small total yield. Ohviollsly, willt ",,,·It " "nl,,1I 1,"1 1"'1'11111111'111 
flow, storage must be provided, Hnd ils f1()", t hl'(Jllgl1 1IIIT()W~; JIIlI~,t IH' n'dlJ('('d 
to a minimum. 

The writer caused the higl){lst spring (" A ") t() Ill' dilrllll\(~d wht,!,!, H h'HII('d 
frOIn the hillside, and from Ulis :l piJl(~ C()lldlH~hl !ll(' WU/I'!' to two (~()IICI'('j(l 
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lanks which store up 3ro gallons. From the tanks water can be run through 
a stop-cock into a trough which holds another roo gallons. This stored supply 
should be sufficient to slake the thirst of about roo cattle on arrival from 
across the dry steppe, and the following morning, before setting out on the 
next stage of the journey, a similar drink can be obtained. 

In theory this should be a great boon to the trade stock; actually, on 
completion of the work the local Masai graziers forsook their accustomed 
waterholes situated to the north-east along the eastern slopes of the Talamai 
Range, and concentrated on this new one where their cattle could be watered 
with the minimum of trouble to themselves. Considering that the Masai 
people have contributed nothing towards the cost of this work, and tbat it 
was intended purely for trade stock, steps should be taken to regulate the use 
of government watering places, or alternatively, the Masai should be provided 
with their own watering places at their own expense. At Kijungu only one 
spring was harnessed; the other one is still running to waste, and it is under
stood that many similar springs are to be found along the eastern slopes of the 
Talamai. In this area alone much could be done cheaply to provide more ( 
abundant water for the Masai if that were desired. I 

The valley in which the springs occur has been carved out of a hill com
posed of a quartz rock in which the quartz occurs coarsely granular. Small 
specks of mica are to be seen in the quartz. This rock strikes at r20 degrees 
and dips to the south at an angle of 50 degrees from the horizontal. 

J{iberashi.-At 18 miles from Rijungu the headwaters of the Lukigura 
River COmmence in a spring quite close to the road on its north side. Here 
the cattle of the local Wakwavi are watered in the dry season, and about a 
mile lower down a place has been set aside for trade stock. This is a very muddy 
pool from which the local cattle are not entirely excluded. When time and 
money are available a little conservation and fencing would improve this 
watering place. 

From here onwards the country is comparatively well watered and grassed, 
but between K wediboma ancl Handeni in the basin of the Msangasi River, 
the poorly-made waterholes do not provide sufficient water for trade stock, 
so they are hurried on to Handeni where provision has been made for them. 
It was desirable to provide water, if possible, for cattle near Mswaki, so 
investigations were conducted on the hydrology of Mswaki. 

Mswaki is situated in the basin of the Msangasi River, which here is 
simply a shallow clay-filled valley with no well-defined channel and no surface 
flow except in the rains. Several tributary valleys enter near Mswaki and in 
one of them which crosses the road just east of the village a trial borehole 
yielded encouraging results and it was afterwards converted into a well. It 
was found that a shallower supply of brackish water exists below the bed of the 
main valley, whilst the tributary stream yields only fresh water. 

In '9'3 the Germans dug a well and constructed a trough a little to the 
east on the slope of the main valley, and on entering the bedrock at 21 feet 
it is said that a plentiful supply of fresh water was struck, sufficient to justify 
building a long trough and to instal a semi-rotary hand pump and piping. 
This old well has not been of use for cattle since the war, and. in September 
it was dry. The writer had it cleaned out and deepened to 23 feet when water 

i 
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began to seep in, shewing that the water table was in Illi<i··Sr']df'llill4'1" frolll 

23 to 24 feet below ground level. 
A little to the north of the village, higher up the tributary valky. a 1'111111-:" 

waterhole is situated, This is simply a large hole dug in the clay, lll(' dry ha 11 k" 
of which are nearly vertical and seem to stand up well, but near wat('r 11'1'1,1 
the wetted clay subsides into the water and renders the amollnt of wall'l 
available very small. \Vater level in this waterhole \vas at 241 J'{'i'( frolll 
ground level. On the completion of the new well for trade caltl(' Ill<' wrill'l 
has reason to believe that the inhabitants abandoned their own wakrholl' III 
favour of the new one, from which water could be obtained marc '1l1i('kly 111111 
more easily. It was' gratifying to know that the native Admillislr:rlioll 01 
the Handeni District, no doubt encouraged by the success of till' 111'1\' IVI'II 
at Mswaki, and realising the benefit that more wells will confcr 011 1111' 1IIIIIvI' 
inhabitants, has set aside from Native Treasury funds a sum of 1I1OIII'Y 11'11 11 
which to undertake a well-sinking campaign during 1929. ' 

It is possible that the yield from the new well at Mswaki fcll sliorl <11111 Ill: Ill<' 
critical period for, the district due to the heavy demands Jlladc "" i I, 11111 III 
the time of its completion, whilst still under the control of 1111'1111"'1'" 01 1111' 
survey, its yield was ample for the purposes for which it \Vas t'()!pilrllt'ttQI. 

namely, for watering the trade stock passing through to the 1I1ark<'l III I(III<I~\I'I" 

Handeni.-The next watering point for trade stock is al I I 111 1111'1 tI 11.1·11. 
Here, in I927, at the recommendation of the Director of CI'IIIIIgi(,ItI SIII'''''Y, 11 
cut-off wall was constructed across a small valley over \\,hi .. l, Ill<' IlIllill I'IIl1d 
crosses by embankment and bridge, within half-a-mik of Ill<' A,jlllilll.nllllvl' 
Office. The dam contained some surface water at the end of S"I'II'llill('I', 1111<1 11 
was being drawn upon by the inhabitants of Handeni for dl"'ll',Iit- 11I11'I1IIMI", 
The source of the supply to the cattle trough is sitllalt'd IH'1I1'1I11i Iltl' 1'1'1'""111 
muddy bottom of the dam. It is tapped by a well IK 1'1'1'1 dl'I'I" 11i ... »Idl" 01 
which are supported by corrugated iron rings, Itnd Ill<' lI'all'l 1'1111'1''' it IIlIdl'l' 11 
small head which is noticed when the water Jev(,j is lowc,!t>!1 11)' VIUOl'illlh 

pumping. At the time of the writer's visit an old \\'01'11 0111 "I'lId 101111',1' 11I1I11)1 
installed as a makeshift was not functioning, and a 111'\\' l"lllljl III ,,111111111' I .*IHII 
was waiting to be installed. The writer caused Ihl' 111'\\' 1"1111)1 10 Iw IIllI'd 
and saw the trough once more in operation, Fro!!! I L!lldt'lll j Iw t rudl) h'od~ 
proceeds to Korogwe via Zindeni where a plcntiflll slll'l'l.\' III \1'111.,1' I. u\ll.lIhll'd 
from a perennial bubbling spring of deep-seated ",igill. 

vn.-CONSTEUCTlONAJ. IVt Jlni, 

The executive side of the VVater-stlpply S('c!iCHI 011111' (t/ l il/IIMit'ill SII1Vt'Y 
consists of two units, one under the Boring Fort'nulll lUlCl dill nllilll IIlIdllr lilt, 
\Ve11 Foreman, The function of thl' (onnt'l" IH llllllf' ()I ltq~li p."l'llJmtt)ry. 
whilst the Well Foreman's party digs w('Jh,. ('ulIsltur(!\ IltJ\ll·dll~1 IlIlIl\!1, 1,11' .. 
and instals pumps, or other types of wa!cr,t';Ii: .. lllg ~ql!llilllH'I'!'\' I<ndl Hllllllwllll 
foreman employs a small gang of 11;11 ivl's, SOil!!' III \\'11001 'H 1011 I 1111'(JIII1I hi WI'!II I lHI:i 
in some 'small part of the work. 

PLANT, 

The boring plant used was all IsllT ilawl ·1'0\\'1'1 I,d Ilt'l"l·ll~1hioll dl·ill "npnhh' 
of drilling down to IOu fcd, It. is ('Illlllclltl,\' .,.\dl,(1)]1' (1)1 t<xploJ;[(t)t'y wo!'k 
In clays and soft sandslollcs, but for drilling ill Ihl' hilnl(,1" il~III<(JII:' l"I)('k it~: 
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drilling speed is very slow, and the wear on the chisel edges is great. For 
drilling into the harder rocks a rotary drill gives a greater drilling speed but 
requires much more \vater, and the provision of water when drilling in \vaterless 
country limits the scope of a rotary. A combination of the two types should 
give more satisfaction, and provision has been made this year for this com
bination. 

The plant used by the Well Foreman is somewhat more complex, and its 
use depends on the type of work to be done. One of the most useful pieces of 
plant was a Winget hand-powered portable concrete mixer, and for well-linings 
a meter diameter culvert pipe mould was found to give excellent results both 
for lining wells and for making storage tanks and troughs. 

Half-a-dozen troughs made of galvanised sheet iron and angle iron were 
constructed in the dockyards workshops in Dar-es-Salaam to a design sub
mitted by the writer. These proved to be very useful and easy to erect, but 
are liable to be damaged when transported by motor over long distances. 
They are also subject to the corrosive action of the water and weather, and 
have a limited life. At Mswaki a concrete type of trough was installed as an 
experiment, and if it proves satisfactory it will be used by the Department as a 
standard type, sinee its cost is approximately one-third that of the iron type, 
and its life should be infinitely greater. 

Three « roadless " wheelbarrows were employed as part of the equipment 
and were found to be far superior to the old type when shifting earth on dumps 
and soft banks. 

Two Albion 2-ton lorries burning paraffin were at the disposal of the 
survey for part of the time, and stood up to the rough conditions very well. 
They were indispensable in rationing the parties in the inhospitable Masai 
steppe, where no foodstuffs can be obtained. Native labour was obtained 
as far as possible at the well-sites, but in the Masai country Warangi labourers 
were brought from around Mondo. 

TYPES OF WATER-SUPPLIES. 

Dalai.·-Although no constructional work was performed at this place, 
exploratory work revealed conditions which are worthy of record. A line of 
pits running from east to west towards the river shews the bed of the valley 
to be covered with a hard black clay overlain by a whitish clay bed 3}-z} feet 
thick, which is in turn covered by a sandy mantle up to 18 inches deep. No 
water was found in the clay down to 9 feet deep. At about 30 yards from the 
present river margin the clay is hollowed out by former river scour and at 
4 feet 6 inches deep at the end of the dry season a grey sand occurs resting on 
the black clay, and in this sand water was obtained at the rate of from 80 to 
100 gallons per hour. It is hoped to construct a proper well here and to 
provide a trough for trade cattle. 

Chandama.--This is somewhat similar to the formation described at 
D,dai in that water occurs a few feet below the surface in a sandy-clay bed. 
The underground flow is down a shallow clay-filled valley and so an infiltration 
galley filled with broken stone, 50 feet long, was constructed athwart the flow 
to supplement the flow into the well. The sides of the well were supported by 
concrete rings I metre in diameter for 12·~· feet, and additional storage was 
provided at the bottom by a culvert 10 feet long. On completion at the end 
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of the dry season the well was left undisturbed for 24 hOllrs ","1 l'lI'lIl'illl~ 
with a diaphragm pump shClved it capable of supplying more Ill:!I! ('ll()\lgh 

water for the demands likely to be made on it. 
NIr-i-jo.-No construction work was done here, and the results of t~xpl()r<t t ()ry 

work have been described in the previous chapter. Mention is made or it 
here since it differs from the above two types in that the bulk of the 'I'll I<'r 
emanates from the decayed bedrock. In consequence, its yield as a well lI'ill 
be smaller and slower, and any constructional work clone here should be in 
the nature of a large well of, say, 8 feet finished diameter, to increase the inflow 
and storage capacity. 

Njoro.--Exploratory boring shewed that the most feasible schen", 10 
follow here was to dig a well in the bank of the stream near the clry-s('{lSOII 

waterhole of the Masai and to tap the ground water in the bedrock at this poi nl. 
In the course of digging, an old buried stream channel in the bedrock 11'11' 

penetrated and an old and evidently pre-Masai digging-stick was unearll",<I. 
Unfortunately it was burnt for firewood before its importance \vas realised, , 

The well was lined by means of concrete rings and was complet(~cI witll 

trough and piping. In quantity its yield should be sufficient to slakt' 111<' 
thirst of cattle arriving from across the plain before they proceed 011 I" Ill<' 
water at Kibaya. From the way in which it was being utilised by I he Ma"ai, 
even before it was completed, the chances of any alien stock-drovers watl'dll/.: 
their cattle here are remote. 

Kibaya.-One of the existing waterholes excavated at Ihe iIlSI:III"" 01 
tile Stock Inspector was equipped with a semi-rotary pump, pipillg all<l 11 
trough. 

Mbigiri.·-Exploratory work in the river bed was unsucc('ssl'ill, hili 11'(\11 
sinking on the left bank reached water-table in dccayed h"d,."c!" N" 
constructional work was done here but information was gairH~d 1'01' flltlll'(! 
developments. 

]{isima cha Mu.ngo.-Exploratory work proved Ihal 11", \\,1111" 11'1''''''' 
merely rain·-water storages filled annually by run-oH fl'Olll tit" ~'i\ldIlCI'/ 1I1lt! 

that the water-table here was deeper than 45 feet. 

Kiju.ngu .. -One small spring was developed by havill/i a 111111' 1'0111'1',,1<' 
basin constructed at its point of issue from th" hillsi<ll', :11111 1,..,111 1i1'l'1' 11,,, 
spring-water was piped through 2-inch galv;tlli:-wd piJl('~i t() two (~I)JlCrptl' 
storage tanks. These storage tanks were m<Hh~ by ('('IIII'llIillH IW!I ('IHWI'P{1' 

rings side by side upon a concrete plinth, CUIIlII'!'II,<I I" 1"11'11 0111"" III 1111' 
bottom and provided with a stop-cock wh",."hy 11", tlOII' 01 "IIH"fI 11'1111'1 
could be regulated into a trough installed d"sl' I,.\'. (\ >'illll" 1,",'1, 11'11" "Ill 
through the bush for about a quartej· of ;1 (llil(' !II ('tlidd" Ill., ('iI{wll; 11) n~n('11 
the new watering point. 

illswak1:.-Beneath the clay c()v(!J"iJlJ.', lilt' 'dull]!)\\' \,idlr'y i! Wjljl'! jH'llting 
sand was encountered at abuut '21 feel duwn ill dll ('>lpIUI'lt(IJlY lJIJH'-IJo/io, 
A well was dug here <lnd sine(' j( \\';!~; I!(JI !)(I'l~;jld(' [,1 !1'IH'b I)('<inwl< o\\'ing 
to the strong inflow of water, tll(' sides tlad [(1)(, ."'(lPpot [t'd ill lilt' iolluwillg 
manner. A set of four cOllcr<'i(' bl()cJ.;s W,IS lll<ld(, wlllril wlll'll plUCI'd [OHI,'lIler 
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formed a circular slab with a hollow square iuside it, These blocks were 
placed in position on the water-bearing sand and then the inner cylindrical 
[arm of the culvert mould was stood upon the block and the space between 
the form and the clay wall of the well was filled with concrete. This on setting 
gave a firm foundation on which to continue building the concrete rings onc 
upon the other up to ground level. No fear of subsidence of the well lining 
is anticipated in this case since the deadweight is resisted greatly by skin
frictional forces between the concrete and the clay walls. 

TYPES OF WATEH.-HAISING- ApPLIANCES. 

Since the inauguration of the water-supply section of the Geological 
Survey, several types of simple water-raising appliances have been devised 
and tried experimentally. The primary object aimed at was to arrive at 
some simple form which would withstand the rough and unintelligent handling 
to which most Africans subject mechanical appliances. Although the ideal 
appliance has not yet been discovered, the following types are described and 
their weak points discussed. 

The" Geological Survey" Type Well Head (Plate IV).-This consists 
essentially of two uprights, one on each side of the well-curbing. The tops 
of these uprights are joined together by a hollow built-up beam placed hori
zontally, in which two pulley wheels are placed. One of these rotates freely 
on its axle, and the other is keyed to its axle and rotates with it. This second 
pulley is made of cast iron and is actuated by means of a wrought iron handle. 
Two buckets are used for raising water, and when onc is at the surface the 
other is at the bottom of the well. The buckets are joined together by a 
wire rope which passes two or three times round the driven pulley and only 
once over the free pulley. Thus, when it is desired to raise water the handle 
is turned in the direction which will cause a full bucket to rise, the empty 
bucket at the top, meanwhile, descending into the well. 

As a water-raising gear it works well, but the difficulty has been up to 
the present to find a wire rope which will not kink badly at the ends nearest 
the buckets, and which will be flexible enough to remain on the pulleys and 
not spring off when a bucket is handled for the purposes of emptying. Also, 
the life of the wire ropes used has been disappointingly short, even when 
not subjected to excessive kinking and bending. This type was installed at 
Chandama, Njoro and Mswaki, but at the time of erection only two free 
pulleys were fitted, the cast iron ones not having been received from the 
makers. The complete design was afterwards subjected to trial in Dodoma 
where one was installed over a well frOln which water was drawn by convicts 
for use in the prison. After six weeks use the wire rope was practically useless. 
Chains of different weights are on order for trial purposes with this appliance. 

Primitive Hand Windlass (Plate V).-This type is essentially a rotating 
barrel supported at each end in suitable bearings by two uprights affixed to 
foundation sills, and strengthened by struts. The barrel is caused to rotate 
by pulling on four spokes radiating from it, and to each end of the barrel 
wire rope is attached in such a way that by rotating in one direction one 
rope unwinds and the other winds up. Buckets attached to the ropes ends 
serve to raise water. 
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In actual use the wire rope gave trouble as beforc, :tIHI ;ds() :1 <i!'kd, d\l(' 
to aiming at simplicity, became obvious in the design. It lIal'l"'II,'d tllflt a 
native raised one full bucket half way up a 45 feet well allt! tllt'lI 1"1 go Ilh 
grip on the spokes. The result \\raS that the barrel rotat.ed vvilll ill<'l ('!I~,itlr: 
speed ane! the rapidly rising empty bucket struck the floorill/: 01 lilt, \\'<'11 
cover causing a sharp strain on the wire and on the barrel and Spf)I.;('~; ,I nd 
also damaged the bucket. The result is that the spokes brak,' Oil" hy 'ltlt', 
the rope gradually frayed at points of attachment to the barrels allt! lilt, 
buckets soon became worthless. 

To overcome tbis defect a ratchet and pawl arrangement wOllld I", 
efficacious but vl'Ould introduce another complication to befuddle tile \Vi h, 
of the native operator. It was thought that this type had been reduced 10 
its simplest proportions, and it is a type that could easily be made by allY 
village native carpenter. Possibly if privately owned It would serv(, lis 
purpose, but it has proved to be unsuitable in its present form for USt' al 
a pnblic well. 

The Well Sweep (Plate V 1.).-·-This is a type of simple device wllt,reil.\' 
the weight of the water raised is counterbalanced by a moving weight. 'I'll" 
weight of water to be lifted is attached to one end of a lever, and tll<' lllllVillg 
dead-weight is attached to the other cnd of the lever. and the fulcrlllll is ill 
between the points of attachment but nearer the dead-weight CIl'\. Tilt, 
drawer of water makes the effort to pull down and submerge the bllek,'I, "lid 
then with a slight up\vard pull the momentum of the counterpoise COli! illtll',<, 

the upward motion of the bucket and it arrives at the well nlOlltll w;lh 11 
gradually reducing speed. Its use is widespread among agricullllr:tl 1"'''1'1(," 
living as far apart as America and Asia, and in the latter contin(,1lt i! is ('VI'II 
used for irrigation purposes. 

Its uses are limited to comparatively shallow water 5111'1'1;('5. hili. Iil,,' 
the primitive windlass, it can be Inade by any native, caqwIlter 01' IHd. 'I'll(' 
onc portrayed is made of scrap piping and a conclemlwti t,'I,'gr:tl'h pilI<' 11 

relic of the \Nar···-and has been functioning without giving trooh!(, '11111'(1 if!, 
installation. 

P1.tmps. The Semi-rotaJ)'.-This type is knO\Vll Lo all il1111 IH'I',b Ill) 
description. Onc was installed at Kibaya with the ohj"('1 01 IIII"IIIN 11'111"1 
into a cattle trough and also to supplement the w:II,'!' ill 11 till'l'llIlI. 11t1l11. 
It was not a success owing to the gritty nature or (1](' Wil(('1 I'llirwd, IlIlll to 
the unintelligent handling it received. 

The Diaphragnt Pu.mp.--·.one of this t.ypc II:lS 1)('('11 ill II!\!' fill 1\\'1) VI'II!'!, 
by the Department on various constrllctioll:ti wo]"k ;III<I'il\ hllll w'\ H(HHI 11'1 
new. For cattle watering purposes it is ('XCI'111'1l1 1>lII\'i<ll'd iI IHII-:I' \'Idllllll' 

of water is available at a relatively sl!<lIIO\v <i"ldll. Ill\' lVIII' I11 II',{' I,; IIII'II'I.\' 
a suction pump, but force pumps of this <It'sigll Cilll 1)(' oldllllH'd 

The Ordinary Plunger Cumj). Tilis i~; :t 1.\'1)(' will! wld!'!1 Illl 1'.llropc'1111~; 
should be familiar, since the c(,lIlre' or I':tl/-:lisll C'Ollll(lY lift" 111I' \,11111/-:1' \Hlllq), 

is of this design. It is the IllOS! w"'<i [lllll1p lor 1)()]"I'-llolt':i ill!d dl'I'P \\'('1 H :IIHI 

if properly installed shouldl"st rOI y,':tI'5 will, l,tll lillt.. itll"lIli'>l1. 11;" .1'<,1 
to be seen if this lllinillll1l11 or :dh'lltiOll L'~ pos~;ihk If}' 1111' ]"111';11 Ililli\'('~i. 



VII I.-CONCLUSION. 

The primary reason for the undertaking described in the foregoing pages 
was" for the improvement of the water supplies along the Kondoa-Irangi
Handeni cattle route." Before improvements could be effected it was neces
sary to determine the nature of the existing supplies, and also to investigate 
the hydrology of the region in order to select sites for new supplies. Three 
previously existing supplies havc been improved, and three new supplies 
have been found, and two of these cOIlverted into permanent wells. 

In considering the cattle question in this region, both water and grazing 
must be found adjacent, and if a well-sinking campaign is undertaken in 
this vast cattle country, the ordinary dug well has distinct advantages over 
the deep bore-hole. The dug well generally yields smaller quantities of water 
than a successful bore-hole, and this limits the number of cattle dependent 
on one well. If dug wells are made, spaced at suitable distances apart in 
areas where the hydrological and grazing conditions are uniform, and the 
number of cattle watered at each well regulated according to its yield, bettcr 
results should be obtained than if mobs of cattle arc concentrated round one 
successful bore-hole in an equivalent grazing area. 

The watering possibilities for trade cattle have not been developed to 
their full extent along the cattle route, but it is hoped that this report will 
form a basis on which further improvements can be carried out, and also 
assist in the development of the Masai country by improving their water 
supplies and thus ultimately transform them from nomadic pastoralists to a 
stable tribe of native farmers. 


